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I Oar Stock lias been going fast since

m are having our great sale.
Plenty ot Clothing for every-

body, big and little, at about l2

price. Come at once if you want
your clothing and gents' furnish-
ing way down.

I Remember we are leaving town soon.

E- - KATZ . Middletmrg, Pa.

HOE BARGAIN COUNTER
Jtovs' Shoe Hon Ton Too, well mail?, good solid' leather
redn-re- from S 1 .25 to $1.00
Child's fJiitton Calf, heavy .school .shoe has a nice tip, re-

duced from S1.20 to $1.00.
S.imc smaller sizes, same quality, reduced from 95c to 7oe.
I indies' Kmpress Dongola Button; formerly $2, now $1.3o.
Ladies' Keystone Button reduced from $1.50 to 90c.
Patent Leather Tip, $2.25 reduced to $1.80.
Men's I'low Shoes from $1.00 up.

Men's and Boys' Boots
BoyV Itootsjuced from 81.L5 to
Men's Boots reduced from ?.j.00 to

?he entire Ftock of Boots and
hocG are well made of superior

leather, carefully sewed and with
out a blemish. They must go at
reduced prices to make room for
new stock.

Dry Goods
Good unbleached Muslin from 4

The best Prints, 5c and !e,

Dress 7oods that will wear lor years large stock, low price

Warm Foot-we- ar

We Lave a large slock of lumber men's socks, good
heavy warm goods made of reliable materials.

Pelt Boots, that will stand bard wear and keep out
the cold, The prices are away down.

BROSIU & MINIUM,
Mt. Pleasant Mills. Pa.

Jjon t isneeze,
Sneezing. snuflllnff, excessive blowing of now

cohKi'jttoil nir pnssuKes, wittering of eyes ami
i I tl'e ittlicr tliMiHrevnbln (.yinpttttim ittK'tulant
tipnti cnltla tn the licml, Inlluruzii, catarrh liny
fvver anil sliuilftrriiMt'ases are in.titnlly banish

by the. ue of (Mark's AntliiupttcCreikin. One
Application gives relief in the worst canes in ten
Hft.nutfi nnJ pcriiiAnently cures in a very short
time. The greatest discovery ever niailc. Sohl

imler a gmiruiiteu. Large tube postpaid for i"ic
Agents wan'ecl everywhere ti Introduce this

remedy, l'lu IndiieemenU offered. Write to
Uy for a Mtn:ple (stamps talun) and terms.

CI.AKK trtESICAI. OO..
tl S It. lllalmvllle, 1,

A Oooil Oprnlnir.
To risi)iisiltle jmrty wlo can take

ir pliico 2D,000 shares of stock h(Q cents
per share in promising Arizona Mining
'o!i;ipy (recently incorporated) own-1- n

oyer 331 acres of mineral land In
out of the richest gold and copper dis-

tricts in Ari.onu. Company ihhhIs
money to push development work.

.8pletiilid chance to double money if
taken advuiitiiKe of at once. Investi-
gate. Address Mining Com-

pany," P. O. Hox 230, Trescott, AM--zon- a.

"PT TOBACCO SPTT
WIN I SM O KB

YourUfeaway!
Ton can be cored of any form of tobacco naini

5Uy, be made well, Urong, tnagnetic. full ofnew lire and vigor by taking
.that makes weak met. strong. Many gain
itea pound in ten days. Oyer BOO.OOBcared. All drnggisti. Cura tuaranteed. Book- -
ift.Bd dric 'US. Add rasa 6TBUJNQ

t iJJtOY co, Cblcafe oc Mew VorCTf

up.

$1.25
1 - f;
1. M

a
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CANDIDATES' ANNOUNCEMtNTS.
County t'ommlNMlourr.

'

Kditir roHT.
1 desire vnu to innnnnM niv nninthrough your worthy paper as candidnte for

louiiiy Commissionar. hare been voter in
this county for the past thirty four years and
hare always been staunch Republican. have
never been candidate for county olllce be-
fore, and If the people see flit to elect me,
would assure them that would do all in uiypower to carry out their wishes.

noM'ptrully yours,
JONATHAN

Tu., Dec. 16, ltMil.

This ilgnature is on every box of tho genuine,

Laxative Bromo-yuinin-e Tablet
the remedy that core cold In one day

Dizzy?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. .

IM. '
All druggfst.

Want your moaitaeba er beard beautiful
brown or rich black Thee uf .

BUCKINGHAU'SDYEWk-.- r.

la s. bsMssns. eaNiiMus, W.

M

B. H. STOB

FROM IliY DECEHBER 9, 1901

We will reduce our entire stock to and below cost. We invito every body to come to see oar Great Bargains,
Wonderful Bargains of Fall and Winter Ooods. Below you will find some of the many bargains we will offer.
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Groceries.
5 Cakes Soap, 5c.
1 lb Oyster Crackers, 5c.
Coal Oil, jer gallon, 8c.
Light Brown Sugar, jei lb 5c.
Granulated Sugar, per lb 5Jc.
A Sugar, per lb 5Jc.
Baking Soda, per lb 4c.

Arhuckle Coll'ec, jkt lb 12c.
2 Pounds Golden Blend Coffee, 24c.

Flour Sulphur, per lb 5c.

Epsom Salt, per lb 5c

Shoes.
Misses Shoes, 40 to 50c.
Ladies' Shoes as low as 50 to 75c.
Boys' Shoes, 50 to 75c.
Mens' Shoes, 75c, $1.00, $1.25.
Mens' Rubbers, 40c.
Mens' Arties, per pair, $1.00.
Mens' Felts, per pair, $1.80.
Indies' Felts, complete, $1.20

B. H. CUSTER,

TO

Dry Goods.
Cotton Flannel, per yard, 5c.

Dress Goods reduced to 15c

Lancaster Ginghams, 5Jc.
Best Prints, per yd, 5c

Appletou A Muslin, jer yd. 7c
Bleached Muslin, per yd, 6 and 7c.

Pants gtxnls as low as 8o per yd.

We have a complete line of Queensware and
Agateware, decorated Glassware, etc.

Agate Wash Basins, 10c.
Tin Wash Basins, 5c.

Skilets, 5 and 10c.
21 Sheets Fools Cap Paper, 5c
24 Sheets Paper, 24 Envelopes for 8c.
5 Dozen Clothes Pine for 5c.
Clocks, 8 day and Alarm, $2.25.
Toilet Sets, ier set, 2.50. j
Fine Umbrellas, 40j each.

A Fine of Holiday Goods.

Harding Bargain Counter
When you want to get a neat and serviceable cloth

for a Dress, I will give you a better quality of goods for
the money than any other dealers. If any "one offers you
cloth for less money, it must Ihj inferior to the quality I
sell. 20 cent Dress Goods now selling for only 15 cents.

Bargains in shoes.
Men's Split J Double Sole Shoes reduced to 90 cents.

Boys' Fine Caps
reduced from 50c to 10c.
LADIES' WARM FOOTWEAR at bottom prices.
I always pay highest prices for produce.
liiidies' and Misses' Rubbers reduced to 25c a pair.
Ladies' and Misses' Fur Scarfs worth $3.50 reduced to $2.50
Men's Rubbers reduced to 50o a pair while they last.
I Joys' Rubber Hoots; $2.50 and $1.50
Table Oil Cloth for 12 cents per yard

HENRY HARDING,

I h'tul I I 11 r

SCIINEE, PA.

Gold Wearjl) er
is Here

And
i TTM !

l re
are"

We cordially, invite eveiybodyto call and see our

kiuds of Gloves, tlresflod. lcirl. nnTfisspid Rnl linfinloTiol
al colors, beautiful line of Neckwear. Also a fine line
of Handkdrchiofs, Silks and Linen and so on. We have
a lino lin6 oa Hollow Overcoats.

' Come and examine ouc stock whether vou hnv or not. TtWn is
. J l. ; . . . , , ... S

do trouble to enow our, floods, auy thing not satisfactory, we will re--
fnn1 fli tiii.nor wi Mini if. n air inn PnonAi Aill m

: ;W FREEDMAN,

,. .!..' lit.-- . t ' ' - t ''.' ' - ...l( . i . ' .. . , ..... . . . . . . . . . I
- ' ..... j i.r- ... i 41 , j . ,1 r

OX HALE

CUSTER'S GENERAL E, SWIWEFORD, PA.

FEBRUARY 10,

U3

Notions. v
Saxony Ynrn, per liank, 7c. 3

Mens' Fleeced 20 and 40c. ;
Bays' Hats and Caps as low as 10c. I

Mens' Caps as low as 20c. !;

Mens' Plush Caps, 40c. j.
Mens' Mittens, 12c.
Mens' Glov&i, 22c.
Bed Blankets, per pair 55c.
Fascinators as low as 10c. '

Ladies' Mitteus, 10c . .!:

Mens' Over Shirts, 40c. " S

The above named articles are only a few of;
the bargaius in a large stock we have to, select '

from. It will pay you to make a effort
to attend tjhis sale. Come and .bring your jtanjily.'
Remcmber.bargain prices are good between abm
dates and for cash or produce only. WeW' .
give a handsotne present to every .who ,

buys 2o ents worth or more on Saturday, pec. (

21,1901. v .., ,., . , .... - a

Assortment
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BEAUTIFUL

H0UDAVS
AND STAPLE GOODS

Silks ':..(!"'
A large assortment of blaukjand colored silks, satins, etc. Always
a desirable gift; lengths for waists, no two ; a( interest- -'

ing prices. -- ...-!

-- V

also aliki

r,

Dress Patterns f ;

Beautiful selection of bfaik dress goods ; prices raneinir , from 10c
to $3.00 per yard. j j '

Handkerchiefs J i t

Enormous assortment, especully'good vqlues! " ' "1 "':

' ' " ' " ' :''Furs"- - -
.

. Laige assortment of neck pieces iu all the popular furs! rancine' in price from $1.00 to $20.00. , , .

Coats ;
."" ' We placed special prices oa Ladies and Misses' Coats.Fancy Goods J .

Manicure sets, comb ari brush sets, smoking sets, nut pick sets,
luirrorb, pictures, ciocwy sterling silver and ebony shoe buttoners,
bells, paper knives, etc. i ,

'
, . . . ,

' 'Gloves t

Most comprehensive showing, new styles, new cororinCT.
'-Umbrellas :

An endless assortment, all the latest novelties, prices to please every
one .

.

.

.

iXUgs '; ';-,-
, ''V

.t.

!

AH the leading are snown here, attractive attrac-- "
live prices. ' '....:'.' '...;...-.....- . :

Leather Goods. - V' ".,. vr:, :.:;
A splendid showing of the novelties iu leather collar and cuff boxes, ' I

card cases, pocket books, etc. ,
'

.
' " ' " ' " ; , ..

GLOBE WAREHCUCS,
Market St,

Underwear,

Heavy

special

customer

productions styles,

1 suriDURY,-pCairi- A.


